2017 NALIP OFFICIAL SELECTION
The NALIP Official Selection is a unique showcase of short form content by NALIP members.
Together, these works feature a variety of subjects, voices and viewpoints that attest to the rich
and talented diversity of the NALIP community. A winner from the selection will be announced at
the Opening Night Launch Screening of the NALIP Media Summit (June 22-25, 2017) on June
24th, 2017!
Submission Guidelines:
●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Only short narrative films (under 20 minutes), short documentaries (under 20 minutes),
TV pilot (under 25 minutes) and digital webisode (under 10 minutes) will be considered
for evaluation
If your project is already on Youtube, Vimeo, your website, etc. please provide the link so
our judges may view the film. Links MUST be private or encrypted password. Public links
will be disqualified.
Your film MUST NOT have premiered or screened in Los Angeles, by time of submission
and through June 2017
Your project MUST have been made within the last TWO years (after January 2015).
There are NO submission fees. You may submit as many films as you like.
Must Submit link to project via NALIP website, fill out application form and Media
Release Form
All genres are welcome
Show us your best work!
The deadline of submissions is F
 riday April 7, 2017
Submit link via the NALIP Submit Your Work link and email submission to
latinolens@nalip.org

For submissions, go to http://www.nalip.org/submit_your_work
Please include in your submission: your name, contact information (email and cell phone), the
title of the short media project, genre, synopsis, and any other information you would like added
in application form. Do not forget to include the link to your private video within your application
form.
NOTE: Applications received after the deadline will not be considered. ALL APPLICATIONS
E-MAILED TO US MUST BE saved as ONE (1) .PDF FILE. Selected projects will be notified by
Friday May 12th, 2017.
QUESTIONS? – Email latinolens@nalip.org Contact NALIP at (310) 470-1061

2017 NALIP OFFICIAL SELECTION: A
 PPLICATION

➢
➢

ALL APPLICATION MATERIALS MUST BE SAVED AS ONE .PDF FILE AND E-MAILED to: latinolens@nalip.org by
the Friday, April 7, 2017 deadline.
Any MEDIA (completed work) must be uploaded on a private website link, private Vimeo or private
YouTube account - Please include this media link and password below. MUST be private or password
encrypted.

Write CATEGORY Below (Short Doc, Short Narrative Film, Television Pilot, or Digital webisode)
____________________________________________________________________
FIRST NAME ________________________ MI _____ LAST NAME_______________________________
ADDRESS _________________________________ CITY _____________________ STATE __________
ZIP CODE ____________ E-MAIL____________________________ CELL PHONE _________________
PROJECT INFORMATION
PROJECT TITLE: _____________________________________________________________________
Total Running Time (Minutes & Seconds) __________________
GENRE: (check no more than two)
□ Animation

□ Action

□ Children/Family

□ Comedy

□ Coming of Age

□ Documentary

□ Drama

□ Educational

□ Historical

□ Horror

□ Period

□ Road Trip

□ Romantic

□ Sci-Fi

□ Social/Political

□ Thriller

□ Western

□ Other

ROLE: (e.g. Writer, Producer, etc.) _____________________________________________________
Project Website:_____________________________________________________________________
Media Link: _______________________________________ Password: _________________________
(Mandatory: Submit media link and password via NALIP’s Submit Your Work)

(

LOGLINE/3-4 SENTENCE SYNOPSIS:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

* If officially selected, we will request that your film be exported, upload-ready and submitted.
No exceptions

2017 NALIP OFFICIAL SELECTION
MEDIA RELEASE FORM
DATE _______________
National Association of Latino Independent Producers, Inc. 3415 South Sepulveda Blvd., Suite 1100
Los Angeles, California, 90034

RE: Title of Material: ______________________________________________________
Dear NALIP:
I wish to submit to the National Association of Latino Independent Producers, (referred to herein as
“NALIP”), in support of my application to the 2017 NALIP Official Selection, the project, videotape
and/or script included, all the important features of which (including the title, theme, plot, characters and
format) are summarized by me on the attached “Exhibit A.” Such summary and all materials and
documents that may be submitted to NALIP with respect thereto, including all ideas and their expression
as contained therein, are hereafter referred to as “the Project”.
In submitting the Project to NALIP, I recognize that NALIP, including its employees, contractors, agents,
officers, directors, volunteers and assigns (collectively the “Related Parties”) may engage in development/
production activities including creating, acquiring and developing literary, artistic, musical, design and
other material, including stories, ideas, themes, plots, titles, screenplays, formats, hereinafter together
referred to as the “Materials.” I also recognize that the Materials that NALIP and/or its Related Parties
may hereafter use may have originated with or may have been acquired from NALIP or its Related Parties
either before or after the date of my submission, and may be similar to or may duplicate, parallel or
resemble the Project.
I appreciate and understand NALIP’s concern that an examination of the Project without a full release of
liability might expose NALIP to a claim of plagiarism, idea theft, or claimed existence of an implied in
fact contract or other claim or litigation. Therefore, as an inducement to NALIP to examine, and in
consideration of NALIP’s examination of the Project, I hereby acknowledge and agree to the following
terms and conditions:
My submission of the Project to NALIP is voluntary, not solicited by NALIP, and not in confidence.
There are no materials being submitted to NALIP other than those described in the summary of the
Project.
I warrant that the Project is original with me, that I have full power and authority to submit the Project to
NALIP, that I have the exclusive right to grant all rights in the Project, and I hereby bind myself and all
other parties claiming under or through me to adhere fully to the terms and conditions provided herein.

I understand and agree that NALIP or its Related Parties use of material containing features and elements
similar or identical with those contained in the Material shall not entitle me to any compensation if
NALIP or its Related Parties determine that they have an independent legal right to use such other
material, either because such features and elements were not new or novel, were in the public domain, or
were not originated by me, were independently conceived or because other persons may have submitted
or may hereafter submit material containing similar or identical features and elements.
Except as otherwise provided in this agreement, I hereby release NALIP and its Related Parties from any
and all claims, demands and liabilities of every kind whatsoever, known or unknown, that may arise in
relation to the Project or by reason of any claim now or hereafter made by me that NALIP or its Related
Parties have used or appropriated the Project, except for fraud or willful injury on the part of NALIP or its
Related Parties.
I have no belief that NALIP or its Related Parties intend to or will wrongfully appropriate the Project or
any part thereof. Should I subsequently come to believe that a claim would lie in that regard, however, I
agree that, should I bring any action against NALIP and/or its Related Parties for wrongful appropriation
of the Project or any part thereof, such action shall be limited to an action at law for damages and in no
event shall I be entitled to an injunction or any other equitable relief. I agree that, as a condition precedent
to any such action, I will give NALIP and/or its Related Parties written notice by certified or registered
mail, of my claim stating the particulars in complete detail, within the time prescribed by the applicable
statute of limitations, but in no event later than sixty (60) days after I acquire knowledge sufficient to put
me on notice of any such claim. Finally, should I be unsuccessful in any action, I agree to pay NALIP
and/or its Related Parties all of their costs and expenses entailed in defending or contesting such action.
I understand and agree that any copies of the Project that I submit to NALIP will not be returned to me. I
assume full responsibility for any loss, theft, destruction or any other disposition of any such copy while it
is in NALIP’s possession or in transit.
This agreement constitutes the entire understanding among the parties hereto. Any modification or waiver
must be in writing, signed by all parties hereto. The invalidity of any provision of this agreement shall not
affect the remaining provisions.
Very truly yours,
Signature ________________________ Name (Printed/Typed) __________________________

